Pro farmer, pro industry land acquisit ion act
Varma suggest s a new land acquisit ion act w hich is pro farmer, pro indust ry and pro development , and w hich leads t o fast er economic grow t h. Before you read t he suggest ions for pro farmer, pro development land acquisit ion act here is t he brief descript ion of t he fallout of t he old act .
1] The horrors of archaic and anarchic Brit ish period land acquisit ion act
Since independence lakhs and lakhs of acres of agricult ure land have been forcibly acquired for various purposes from t he farmers and t ribal people by successive st at e government s and Cent ral government w it hout giving t hem sufficient compensat ion and rehabilit at ion; dest roying t he livelihood of millions of t hose farmers, t ribals and farm w orkers; displacing t hem from t heir habit at s and forcibly making t hem migrat e t o ot her places in search of livelihood. The grief, sorrow and t rauma suffered by t hese people is insurmount able and unparallel in t he hist ory of human civilizat ion and it is t he biggest damage inflict ed on t hem by t he so called democrat ic leaders produced by t he modern democracy in t he name of development meant for t he select ed few . In t he process t he first generat ion cont ract ors, t he indust rialist s and polit ical leaders of free India have helped t hemselves t ransform from millionaires t o billionaires. Some of t hem got rakings in t he Forbes magazine. But t he st at us of t he farmers remains t he same all t hese years w it hout any visible improvement in t heir lives. In fact t he plight of farmers w orsened furt her and t he t est imony t o t his fact is t he ever increasing farm suicides every year and from every part of t he count ry. The cont ract ors, indust rialist and businessmen are becoming t he law makers and t hey are doing everyt hing t o prot ect and expand t heir empires and t hey are doing not hing t o provide even basic services t o t he majorit y of t he cit izens. The farmers w on't get jobs in t he indust ries w hich are built on t heir lands, t hey w on't get corporat e medical t reat ment in t he hospit al t hat are built on t heir lands, t hey w on't get subsidised pow er for t heir homes even if t hey lose t heir lands for pow er plant s, t hey w on't get concessions on t icket s in railw ays and at t oll gat es on highw ays w hich are const ruct ed on t heir lands, t heir children w on't get seat s in t he colleges and universities w hich are est ablished on t heir lands. But t he indust rialist s w ho got lands and t he polit ical leaders w ho helped t hem get t he lands at cheap or nominal value are enjoining all concessions, t ax w rit e-offs, subsidies, one t ime set t lement s on loan default s, special privileges and VIP t reat ment s. The net result derived from t he 58 years of rule in t he w orld's largest democrat ic nat ion is such t hat t he 99% of count ry's w ealt h has precipit at ed int o t he hands of t he super rich w ho const itut e just 1 % of t he populat ion.
Since independence lakhs of acres have been acquired from farmers and handed over t o t he privat e indust rialist s and government companies on t he plat t er for not hing w hile giving pit t ance t o farmers. Only half of t he acquired land has been fully ut ilized by t hese indust rialist and government companies. As t here w ere no st rict st ipulat ions on allot t ees eit her for proper and full ut ilizat ion of t he land or for t he t imely complet ion of t he project s in t he specific period of t ime, t he indust rialist s used only small port ions of acquired land and sat on t he large port ions of remaining land for longer period of t ime w hen t he value of t he land appreciat ed t o higher level. They are convert ing t hese lands int o real est at e propert ies and earning huge profit s. Here are a few examples how land acquisit ion has become farce and fraud on t he farmers. For indust rialist s, acquiring land on t he pret ext of set t ing up indust ries is only t o become landlordst he modern Zamindars. The indust rialist s and corporat e houses are compet ing w it h each ot her, w it hout any concret e plans, det ailed project report s and more import ant ly sufficient funds, t o acquire huge t ract s of land far in excess of for w hat t hey act ually need but only t o sell later for huge profit s.
A ray of hope for farmers came at last in t he form of " The Right t o Fair Compensat ion and Transparency in Land Acquisit ion, Rehabilit at ion and Reset t lement Act 2013" w hich w as passed and enact ed int o law in 2013. The salient features of t his farmer friendly act are 1] Prior consent from 80% of affect ed farmers is necessary for privat e companies 2] Prior consent from 70% of affect ed farmers is necessary for government and privat e PPP projects 3] The project s should be complet ed w it hin 5 years of allot ment of land and in case if t he project is not st art ed w it hin 5 years of allot ment t he allot t ed land w ould be t aken back and added t o government land bank. 4] Social Impact Assessment -SIA is necessary before acquiring land w hich prot ect s t he int erest s of farm w orkers w ho depend on agricult ure. Farmers' joy, brought w it h t he new act LARR t o save t heir land from draconian Land Acquisit ion Act [LAA] What happened in t he land acquisit ion process so far?
Lakhs of acres have been acquired forcibly from t he farmers for indust ries, SEZs, infrast ruct ure project s et c. But only small port ion of t his land w as ut ilized out of t he t ot al acquired land so far.
I w ill give you some examples on how land is being acquired indiscriminat ely from poor farmers I live in Visakhapatnam w here 20,000 acres of land w as acquired for t he const ruct ion of st eel plant in 1982. Since t hen 33 years have elapsed. Only half of t hat land w as ut ilized t ill now w it h t he remaining 10,000 acres of land st ill being vacant . Five years back 65 acres of high valued land [my est imat ion value of t his land is about Rs 100 crores] has been allot t ed t o one of t he leading indust rialist houses of India for t he purpose of const ruct ing hospit al or research inst it ut e. But only boundary w all w as complet ed during all t hese 5 years and apparent ly t he act ual w ork for t he const ruct ion of t he hospit al/ research inst it ut e has not yet begun as of t his dat e. Elsew here in t he same dist rict t housands of acres have been acquired Farmers assent should be made compulsory for acquiring lands for purposes ot her t han t he cat egories ment ioned above. Consent of 80% of affect ed farmers in t he land acquisit ion should be made compulsory for housing, indust ries, SEZs, air port s, indust rial corridors, dams, hospit als, universit ies, colleges, schools, t ow nships, new capit als, pow er projects et c. 3. 80 % of affect ed farmers, w ho have given consent , should ow n at least 70 % of t ot al acquired land. This rule is absolut ely necessary t o prevent foul play by unscrupulous indust rialist s. To increase t he consent percent age of affect ed farmers t hey buy a few acres in t he proposed land acquisit ion area, divide int o small unit s and regist er t he land in the name of t heir benami. 4. Ut most care should be t aken t o avoid acquiring high fert ile, irrigat ed and m ore t han 2 crops per year lands. These t ypes of lands can be acquired only w hen t here is no available dry and rain fed land. 5. Government should t ake st rong measures and prepare mast er plans for full ut ilizat ion of already acquired lands for various government companies, inst it ut ions, railw ays, universit ies et c. Lakhs of acres of unut ilized land are st ill available w it h t hose companies and inst it ut ions. The government should t ake st eps first t o fully ut ilize t hose vacant lands before resort ing t o land acquisit ion from farmers http:/ / www.optimaltaxation.net www.singletax.org vijaya krushna varma Page 7
6. Similarly lakhs of acres of unut ilized lands are available at privat e companies, privat e inst it ut ions, organisat ions and t rust s w hich acquired lands eit her on t heir ow n or from government . 2 years t ime can be given t o t hem t o ut ilize t he land available w it h t hem. The government should acquire t he unut ilized lands from privat e companies, organisat ions, inst it ut ions and t rust s before resort ing t o forcible land acquisit ion from farmers. " Prot ect t he farmers and punish t he land grabbers and land squat t ers" should be t he policy of t he cent ral government . 7. Urban land ceiling act should be enact ed for acquiring lands in urban areas for t he purpose of providing housing for poor and slum dw ellers, for const ruct ing veget able market s, fruit market s, hospit als, shops for handloom w eavers, t ailors and rural art isans t o sell t heir product s; communit y halls, host els for w orking w omen, public t oilet s, shelt ers for homeless and sew age t reat ment plant s. 8. The government should st op black market ing of house sit es/ plot s. The black market ing of vacant house plot s has made t he houses and flat s very cost lier and t he prices reached t he sky in cit ies and met ropolit ans. Half of t he cost of t he house/ flat involves land cost . This high price of flat s/ houses is beyond t he purchasing capacit y of majorit y of people w ho live in cit ies. 9. Government should acquire vacant house/ commercial plot s in urban areas from individuals, companies, and business houses et c, w ho have more t han 600 square yards of plot s and w hich are lying vacant for more t han 2 years from t he dat e of purchase. Individuals, companies, and business houses can ow n vacant house/ commercial plot s up t o 600 square yards for any period of t ime w it hout const ruct ing houses/ apart ment / commercial est ablishment s. But t hey should not hold more t han 600 square yards of vacant house/ commercial plot s in urban areas w it hout const ruct ing houses/ apart ment / commercial est ablishment s for more t han 2 years from t he dat e of purchase. Not e: -This 600 square yards limit should not be calculat ed from one plot and limit ed t o one cit y only. This limit should be for t he combined area for all plot s t he Individuals, companies, and business houses hold in t he ent ire count ry. 10. If t his new act is enact ed t hen people/ companies/ business houses w ill eit her st art selling t he addit ional vacant plot s over t he limit of 600 square yards or st art const ruct ion of new houses/ apart ments/ commercial est ablishment on t heir vacant lands. 11. In t he first case if t hey st art selling vacant plot s t here w ill be lakhs of plot s available nat ionw ide for sale. This w ill result in falling of prices of house/ commercial plot s from sky level t o ground level and w it hin t he buying capacit y of middle class and low income group people. Wit h falling prices of house sit es t he prices of flat s/ houses w ill also come dow n t o half level from present level. This w ill also enable middle class and low income group people buy flat s or plot s at reduced prices. Wit h falling prices for urban propert ies t he http:/ / www.optimaltaxation.net www.singletax.org vijaya krushna varma Page 8
Government can buy vacant lands at cheap prices, w it hout resort ing t o forcible land acquisit ion from farmers, for const ruct ing houses for poor and slum dw ellers, communit y halls, host els for w orking w omen, public t oilet s, shelt ers for homeless and sew age t reat ment plant s; for const ruct ing veget able market s, fruit market s and shops for handloom w eavers, t ailors and rural art isans t o sell t heir product s. 12. In t he second case if t he ow ners of vacant plot s/ house sit es/ commercial sit es st art const ruct ing houses/ apart ment s/ commercial est ablishment on vacant land t o escape from land acquisit ion by t he government t here w ill be huge supply of house/ flat s in t he count ry w hich result s in falling house rent als t o ground level. This w ill be huge relief for middle class and low income group people w ho reside in rent ed houses 13. To encourage people t o const ruct new houses/ apart ment / commercial est ablishment s, t he government should give 100% t ax exempt ion t o invest ments on new brand houses/ flat s/ apartment s/ commercial est ablishment s. People w ill st art const ruct ion of new houses or apart ment s on t heir vacant plot s inst ead of buying new plot s for not only get t ing t ax exempt ions on t heir earnings but also t o evade eit her selling/ acquisit ion from t he government . The focus shift s from buying and hoarding plot s t o buying and const ruct ing houses/ apart ment . This w ill propel huge demand for cement , st eel, paint s, cables, sanit ary product s, furnit ure, elect ric equipment et c. This w ill increase economic grow t h rat e and decrease unemployment and housing problem. 14. By amending t he forest act t he government should de-not ify t he forest cover from present level of 23% t o 20%. Out of t his t ot al forest cover area 50 % of forest area is eit her barren or bush land. There is no use w it h barren land of forest cover. The reduct ion of 3% of barren forest area w ill not harm much t o t he environment but it w ill help t he government in a great w ay provide housing for all. There is no meaning at all if t he government cannot provide housing for all. If t he government spends 1% of GDP value every year on t he enrichment and fost ering of high canopy t rees on barren forest land it w ill compensat e more t han t he loss caused due t o reduced barren forest cover area. It is foolish t o acquire agricult ure lands w hile damaging nat ional food securit y for housing and ot her project s w hen t here is barren land is available t hat is enough for providing housing for all and every one. Wit h t his 3 % of land release from forest cover, 2 crore acres of land w ill become available w it h t he government . This land can be ut ilized for housing project s t o cover all people w ho have no houses in t heir name so t hat t here w ill be no slums and pavement dw ellers in t he ent ire count ry. This land can also be ut ilized for hospit als, medical colleges, communit y halls, public t oilet s, t ourism, parks, playing grounds, universit ies, new capit al cit ies, sew age t reat ment project s, garbage st orage, disposal and ut ilization et c, 
2] Guidelines for allot ment of lands
Time, know -how , project report s, funds should be t he main crit eria for get t ing lands from t he government . 1. Land should be allot t ed t o t he respect ive st akeholders in t he most t ransparent manner in nat ionw ide E-auct ion. 2. Only t hose st akeholders, w ho have concret e plans, det ailed project report s and sufficient funds and w ho are ready t o launch project s immediately upon t he allot ment of land, should be allow ed t o part icipat e in t he e-auct ion t o get lands from t he government .
3. There should be t w o cat egories for land allot ment -one for commercial purposes anot her for public purpose. Land should be E-auct ioned at nat ional level for different cat egories and allot t ed t o t he respect ive st akeholders, w ho quot e t he highest price for land, for set t ing up of indust ries or commercial est ablishment s. 4. If t he land is t o be allot t ed for t he usage of public purposes or ut ilit ies like hospit als, universit ies, colleges, pow er plant s, housing and drinking w at er project s, t he e-auct ions should be in t he reverse bidding process. For example if t he government w ant s t o allot land for pow er project s t he bidder, w ho quot es t he low est price for t he supply of each M ega w at t of pow er generat ed, should be given t he land. Anot her example for allot ment of lands for public service -if t he government w ant s t o allot land for t he const ruct ion of hospit als t he bidder, w ho quot es t he low est charges for scanning t est s, ICU charges, medicines and hospit al charges, should be given t he land. 5. The land agreement s signed bet w een t he government and t he allot t ees should be made public and put on government w ebsit es for general public. People should have absolut e right t o know how much of land w as allot t ed, t o w hom it w as allot t ed, for w hat purpose it w as allot t ed and t he t erms and condit ions for allot ment . 6. There should be fixed t ime t able for various cat egories t o complet e t he project s from t he dat e of allot ment . If t he project is not st art ed w it hin six mont hs of land allot ment dat e, t he land should be t aken back by t he government and reauct ioned at nat ional level. 7. No change of land use from t he original purpose should be allow ed. The lands, w hich are allot t ed for t he specific purpose, should be used only for t hat specific purpose.
Pro farmer, pro industry land acquisition act 
Build the national highw ays in quick time
There is a st rong link bet w een t ime and money especially w hen planning and implement ing such huge infrast ruct ure project s. To avoid cost over runs and also corrupt ion I suggest t he follow ing suggest ions and regulat ions t hat are t o be incorporat ed in t he cont ract schedules before aw arding w orks t o cont ract ors. 1] If corrupt ion is ent irely removed in aw arding cont ract s and padding up of project cost is not allow ed t hen t he cost for laying 4 lanes nat ional high w ay w ould be Rs 8 crore per KM (excluding land cost ) and Rs. 12 crore (excluding land cost ) for 6 lane nat ional highw ays. 2] The acquisit ion of land for t he nat ional high w ays should be made by t he St at e Government t hrough w hich t he proposed highw ay const ruction t akes place. 3] The const ruct ion of nat ional highw ays should be in t he hands of Cent ral Government and maint enance of highw ays should be in t he hands of St at e Government . The road t axes collect ed from t rucks, heavy vehicle, vans, and buses can be used for maint enance of roads by the St at e Government s. 4] To get addit ional revenues for maint enance of roads each segment of road can be allocated t o corporat e houses t o brand t he high w ays in name of t heir product s and giving franchise right s t o set up hoardings at import ant junct ions.
5] If t he t w o lane highw ay is t o be upgraded t o 4 lane 7.5 acres per KM is enough.
If 2 lane high w ay is expanded t o 6 lane high w ay 15 acres per KM is enough 1000 x 30 meters = 30,000/ 4000 sq.met ers = 7.5 acres per KM lengt h of road 6] The compensat ion t o t he farmers should alw ays be in t w o part s. One is cash payment at t he rat e of 4 t imes t he value of land's market value. And t he second compensat ion is, t he St at e government should acquire 20 % ext ra land t han w hat is act ually required for w idening, and allot t he acquired addit ional land t o t he farmers along t he sidew ays of nat ional high w ay in proport ion t o t he land t hey have surrendered for t his purpose. For example if a farmer loses 5 acres of land he get s monet ary compensat ion for 4 acres and get s 1 acre land along t he side of t he nat ional highw ay. If t he farmer loses 1 acre land in acquisit ion, t he farmer get s compensat ion for 80 cent s of land and get s 20 cent s of land along one side of nat ional highw ay. 7] The farmer not only get s high compensat ion but also get s a high commercial valued land along t he side of t he high w ay. The farmers w ill come forw ard on http:/ / www.optimaltaxation.net www.singletax.org vijaya krushna varma Page 13 t heir ow n t o give t heir lands on t heir ow n t o build t he highw ay project s. They w ill become part ners in t hese project s. 8] Every year 6000 KM s of 4/ 6 lane nat ional highw ays can be added t o t he exist ing road w ork 9] The t o-be laid road lengt hs should be divided int o 30 km segment s, rail overbridges, river bridges and fly-overs. 10] For example t he 6,000 Km road length should be divided int o 200 segment s each and in addit ion t o t hese segment s cont ract s for const ruct ion of bridges at rivers, railw ay lines and junct ions should be auct ioned separat ely. 11] Giving and t aking bribes, deliberate at t empt of padding up of project cost and colluding w it h co-bidders at t he t ime of bidding and in t he const ruct ion st age should be made a highly serious crime and non bailable offence. A separat e law should be enact ed in t he Parliament t o give t he government an absolut e right t o at t ach and confiscat e all properties of t he offender if he is found guilt y 12] The cont ract or should complet e his w ork w it hin 12 mont hs from t he dat e of aw arding t he cont ract . 13] A penalt y of 5 % of project should be levied per every mont h of delay over t he given t ime of 12 mont hs. 14] It should be made mandat ory for t he cont ract or t o film every sect ion, every part of t he const ruct ion w ork every day and send it t o t he high w ay aut horit y and put it on w ebsit e. 15] If t he project w ork is complet ed w it hin t he cont ract t ime of 12 mont hs t hen addit ional 5% of project w ork should be given t o t he cont ract or as a bonus. The cont ract ors, w ho finished t he project s w it hin t he st ipulated t ime of 12 mont hs, should be given first priorit y in t he next year project s. 16] Before t he cont ract or begins his w ork he should open a bank account in any nat ionalised bank and should spend every rupee on t his project from t his account only. This account should not be closed t ill t he complet ion of t he project . 17] All payment s t ow ards expendit ure from t his account t o recipients' account s should be made eit her t hrough online t ransfers or by cheque. 18] All payment s t ow ards raw mat erials, machinery, rent als, man pow er, service charges et c. should be made only t hrough t his account . No cash payment s should be allow ed for payment s t hroughout t he execut ion of this project . 19] The expendit ure balance sheet should be put on t he w ebsit e for general public t o know t he st at us of project w ork and t he spending on t he project w ork on each day. 20] The expendit ure balance sheet should be updat ed and put on t he w ebsit e every day. People should have t he absolut e right t o know how t heir hard earned money is being spent for w hat and by w hom. In t his w ay t he t ransparent spending and implement ation of t he road project s w ill eliminat e corrupt ion. This http:/ / www.optimaltaxation.net www.singletax.org vijaya krushna varma Page 14 t ransparency in execut ion of t he project w ill also ensure t he highest qualit y of w ork. 21] This brings in a new era of account abilit y and t ransparency in spending of public money. People should also become t he part ner, administ rat or and w at chdog in spending t heir ow n money. 22] The cont ract or should const ruct and complet e t he w hole project on his ow n and he should not be allow ed t o sub-cont ract t he w hole project t o t hird part y. Small pieces of w orks can be given t o t hird part ies but payment s should be paid for t he subcont ract s from t he main cont ract or's account only.
5] Rehabilitat ion
If t here is a need t o relocat e a village or habit at in t he land acquisit ion process for essent ial services like defence, sea port s, railw ay lines and roads, it should be mandat ory for const ruct ion of new t ow nship w it h all basic services for all t he families t o be displaced or affect ed before t he land acquisit ion process act ually begins.
6. Land management A. Digit alizat ion of ent ire land area of t he count ry Digit alizat ion of land area -This is an example of land digit alizat ion module. India's land area is equal t o 32, 87, 264 square km=82 crore acres approximat ely. I propose t hat t his ent ire land area be divided int o 1,36,000 blocks w it h each bloc having around 6,000 acres. This block area should be divided int o approximately 6,000 unit s w it h each unit = 1 acre as show n in t his model image below . Here is an example of a small area of digit alized land of India Each square area in t he above map w ill have a unique Id number w it h cat egory of land at t ached.
B. Digit alizat ion of land records
The land records of all st at e and cent ral government should be digit alized w it h unique Id numbers of each acre of count ry's ent ire land area and t he person or a group of persons w ho ow n each unique Id number land. The land should be divided int o 10 cat egories. The ent ire land area w ill fall int o t hese 10 cat egories. For example here are see Id numbers w it h different cat egories of land. The digit alizat ion of land area and land record w ill make it easy for t he government t o know w hich person/ company/ inst it ut ion/ t rust holds how much land and for what purpose t hey are using in t he ent ire count ry. The land savings account w ill come in handy for t he government t o pay compensat ion for farmers w hen t hey lose lands in t he land acquisit ion process. The land savings account w ill make it easy for t he government t o know w ho real farmer is and w ho part t ime farmer is. This is LSA, t he part of mult i-dimensional savings account in t he rest ruct ured banking syst em developed by VARM A (Land Savings Account / LSA) shall be used for regist rat ion, st orage and usage of ow nership right s of all immovable propert ies like lands, flat s, plot s, commercial est ablishment s, and et cet era. The ow nership right s of t hese asset s w ill be t ransferred from one person's LSA t o anot her person's LSA w hile purchasing/ selling/ donat ing of t hese immovable propert ies. Land Savings Account / LSA is useful in t ransferring ow nership right s of immovable propert ies in digit al for w it hout any need for paper document s. The Land Savings Account of each person shall be ut ilised as t he de-mat account of t hat person's ow nership right s of immovable propert ies like lands, plot s, flat s, asset s, fact ories and ot her est ablishment s in t he ent ire count ry. While purchasing or selling, t he t ransfer of ow nership right s of t hese asset s/ propert ies from one person t o anot her person shall be made from one person's LSA t o anot her person's LSA t hrough banks/ service cent res. So t he t ransfer of asset s like lands, plot s, flat s, st ruct ures and ot her est ablishment s w ill t ake place in physical form upon t he t ransfer of ow nership right of t hat asset in digit al form from one LSA (seller) t o anot her LSA (buyer). The t ot al land record of t he count ry should be demat erialised according t o ext ent , locat ion, mapping and ow nership. The land belongs t o people w ill be recorded in t heir respect ive LSAs. Similarly t he land t hat belongs t o Government , Government organisat ions, companies should be recorded in t heir respect ive account s.
Repeat -The purchase of lands, plot s, flat s or ot her propert ies should be made t hrough Land Savings Account (LSA), t he sub account of M ain Savings Account (M SA) operat ed by banks. If any person buys land, plot , flat or any ot her propert y anyw here in India t he ext ent and nat ure of t he propert y w ill be credit ed in his Land Savings Account and t he same propert y w ill be debit ed from t he seller' Land Savings Account (LSA). Whenever he/ she sells any propert y t hat is credit ed in his LSA, t he same w ill be debit ed from his/ her Land Savings Account and t he same propert y w ill be credit ed in t he buyer's Land Savings Account (LSA). The credit in t he LSA means purchase of immovable propert y and debit means selling of immovable propert y. The immovable propert ies w ill be in demat erialised form and t he ow nership right s can be t ransferred from one account t o anot her account just like money t ransfers and shares. Just like shares t here w ill be no paper document s for propert ies. Unlike cash t ransfers t he buyer's presence and signat ure/ aut hent icat ion shall also be needed for any propert y t ransact ion. A bank st at ement of t he second folder (LSA) of any person's M ain Savings Account w ill hold t he ent ire ow nership right s of t hat person's all immovable propert ies in t he ent ire count ry. The People can get t hese bank st at ement s of t heir propert ies at any t ime at banks in addit ion t o w eekly, mont hly or yearly st at ement s by post or e-mails or bot h. They w ill get phone messages and email st at ement s immediately aft er each property t ransfer.
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There w ill be no mult iple selling of t he same propert y t o different people and unaut horised selling/ purchase and illegal occupat ion of ot her person's propert y w it hout his/ her know ing/ consent w ill not be possible.
Advant ages of Land Savings Account :-1. Land ceiling act In t he present syst em rich people are having huge t ract s of agricult ure lands in different dist rict s and St at es making mockery of t he land ceiling act . The regist rat ions of lands, flat s, plot s and ot her propert ies are being made by t he regist rat ion depart ment s and land records are maint ained by revenue depart ment s. Wit h t he land savings account , land ceiling act can be st rict ly enforced on individuals and no individual can have more t han 20 acres of land in t he ent ire count ry. Every individual w ill have only one M ain Savings Account consist ing of separat e sub account called Land Savings Account for all immovable propert ies like lands, plot s, flat s, et c., All immovable propert ies, sit uat ed w herever in t he count ry, along w it h all det ails of Survey numbers, boundaries, descript ion, nat ure, map, geo locat ion, village, dist rict , st at e, ext ent and dat e of selling/ buying of each propert y of each person w ill be recorded and maint ained in Land Savings Account (LSA). The Land Savings Account w ill be operat ed and maint ained by banks just like money savings account s. Debit s and Credit s of all propert ies w ill be made in t he Land Savings Account w hile a person buys or sells his propert y. The t ot al ext ent of land recorded in all Land Savings Account s belonging t o people, Government s, depart ment s, organisat ions, companies, inst it ut ions et c., w ill remain exact ly t he same even aft er count less number of debit s and credit s each day. The Land Savings Account w ill show an individual's exact ow nership right s of his/ her all immovable propert ies. The t ot al land ext ent in each Land Savings Account w ill never cross t he upper limit of 20 acres (as envisaged in TOP Tax syst em) st rict ly adhering t o land ceiling act . There can be absolut ely no mult iple selling of same propert y t o different people. It w ill become impossible for any individual t o ow n huge ext ent of lands (beyond land ceiling act ) under different names in different locat ions of t he count ry. TOP Tax syst em ensures t hat t he land ceiling act can be implement ed in t ot alit y t o perfect ion making Government 's t ask easier in pushing forw ard land reforms and allocat ing land t o landless poor. There w ill be no paper document s for all movable and immovable propert ies. Hence no separat e regist rat ion and revenues depart ment s are needed in t he suggest ed TOP Tax syst em. Only land survey depart ment w ould suffice t o mark and clear boundary disput es. 2. Farm subsidies; -In present syst em 90% of t ot al farm subsidies are being gobbled up by rich farmers (10%), w hile t he small and marginal farmers (90%) are get t ing only 10% of t ot al farm subsidies. This anomaly can be t ot ally checked in TOP Tax syst em w here Land Savings Account is a sub account of M ain Savings Account operat ed by banks. According t o records in Land Savings Account s, t he t ot al farm subsidies (100%) w ould reach t he small and marginal farmers w hile keeping aw ay rich farmers from all subsidies. Here rich farmers means indust rialist s, cont ract ors, professionals, celebrit ies, individuals, polit icians, business class, salaried class (govt . or privat e) et c., w hose annual incomes are more t han 3,00,000 (ot her t han agricult ure income). 3. Farm loans; -In t he present syst em get t ing farm loans by farmers is cumbersome, laborious, t ime consuming and bribery ridden exercise. Farmers need t o go from one depart ment t o anot her depart ment t o get land document s, evaluat ion and encumbrance cert ificat es, revenue cert ificat es et c., aft er paying heavy bribes. Farmers are being forced t o t ake loans from privat e lenders w ho charge high int erest rat es. But Land Savings Account w ill make money borrow ing by farmers from banks so much easy, inst ant , smoot h, t imely and t ime saving exercise. By using Land Savings Account s t he branch managers can sanct ion farm loans inst ant ly based on land records in t he LSAs. 4. Int erest rat es on farm loans In t he suggest ed TOP Tax syst em t he int erest rat es on farm loans, up t o Rs.10, 000, 00, w ill be only 2% per annum and 4% per annum beyond Rs. 10,000,00. 5. Land acquisit ion and compensat ion;-If an individual or company acquires land of more t han 20 acres of land for indust ry, st udios, real est at e or any ot her purpose, land t ax of 10,000 per acre per annum needs t o be levied. If land is acquired for SEZs t he farmers should be paid not only t he market price of t he land but also Rs 1,000 per acre per mont h for rest of his/ her life and t hereaft er t o his/ her legal heir. It is easier for local panchayat s, municipalit ies, corporat ion t o collect house t ax, vacant plot / land t ax and propert ies t ax as all t he det ails of a person's propert ies are recorded in his/ her Land Savings Account (LSA). 6. Land t ransfer/ regist rat ion/ st amp dut y;-Under t he " TOP Tax syst em" t here w ill be no st amp dut ies on all immovable propert ies The regist rat ion charges for purchasing any propert y i.e. land, plot , flat , house or ot her commercial est ablishment s w ill be same and equal all over India irrespect ive of t he place and market value of propert y. The regist rat ion charges w ould be only Rs. 1,000 per acre, Rs. 1,000 per 300 square yards of plot or Rs 1,000 per 1000 square feet of flat and mult iples t hereof. These regist rat ions of land t ransfers can be made in any bank and anyw here in India. It is needless t o say t hat t he loss of st amp dut ies w ould be compensat ed by t he " TOP Tax" w hich is compulsory on any money t ransfers. If a person buys a propert y (land, plot , flat , house, commercial est ablishment ) f or Rs. 10 lakhs, a TOP t ax of Rs. 40,000 w ill be deduct ed from his
